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Caril of Thanks.

wish to thank our manyWe

Wrestles Cherokee Chief Tomorrowo o SALEM HI FIVE

10 PtAY LOCALS

friends for their sympathy and
kindlier to us In our recent

in the loss of our loved
one; also for the many lovely flovv- -i

ers. Nancy Wilson and Famllv.sit; .felFOiHTlNDAYI

two games against Klamath Falls.
Couch Callison will be back

from a California trip Monday and
will put his Uinl through u stiff
course of sprouts before the Kla- -

math game. The team has been
practising under the direction of
"TMinis" Fish.

he Salem games prombe to be
tlio miffeHt engagements of I he
yeur, with both squads practically
intact fiom hist season. Medford
defeated Sulem at the state tour-

ney, for thu runner-u- p position,
and this Is coin net with the
natural rivalry.

Mail Tribune ads are read by
2U.uuU people every day. ifWITH BOB KRUSE;

DANCE
Wednesday

AND

Saturday Nites

WALKER'S
MEDFORD'S NEWEST

PAVILION

The Medford high school bas-
ketball team fuefs a hard h

gtimes scheduled for lb.
K ujhI !t in this city with the Hnlem
high school, and coutwts January
17 and 18, with tho University of
i ." i.n Frosh. Tho five goen to
Eugene tho following week for n
return game on the university
court.

The team opens Its southern
Oregon conference gumo this week
with a game ugalnst the Klamath
Falls high school at Klamath Falls
next Friday. The southern Ore-gu- n

conference season opened this
week with Grants Pass playing

j UNIVERSITY OF ORKGON, Ku-- ;

gene, Jan. 5. (Special) High
school students, their advisors and
principals throughout Oregon will
turn their attention January 11

iand VI to tho VnlveiBity of Jrepon
cauipuB, where their delegates will

:be in session In what promisee to
i be Uie most interesting and best
juttended high school conference
ever held at the university.

t

Owing to tho fog. and tho cu'r-- i
tains, many curs are now being

' driven by Instinct.

The big night for Art Kvans,
Ihu t'herokeo grappler, comea" to
morrow evening at the lliulto
theatro where he will meet Hob

Kruse. Portland heavyweight. In
wlmt is expected to be one of the,
hardest fought bouts seen In
Medford this season. Kvnns went'
through his last workout last
night nt the I'layhouso theatre
watched by a largo crowd of
spectators, all of whom were im-

pressed by the Improvement he,
has sliown since ho wrestled
Moose N'orbeck hero two weeks
ago, loHiug only after un hour of
gruelling struggle when Korbeck j

accidentally becumo fortunate
enough to givo him an airplane

'

Hpin.
Kruse will be outweighed by j

Kvans but is given tho edge In!
science and possibly speed, but
the Indian is regarded as one of
the strongest men In the ring to-

day and was told so last year by '

Kd (Htrangler)
chnmp'mis. Kvuns has a wonder- -

ful arm and shoulder develop- - j

meat, often making' It possible
for him to break from holds
which cause nn ordinary wrestler

IHTOENK, Ore.. Jan. U. fP
Tho University of Oregon dtftitt-?- d

th Willuniettc University
Iwnkethull ti'iim 39 to 19 liuro

in a content.
Tho university players ran up

fifteen points In tho firm ten
jiilmiU-H- , while tho Itenrcuta hud
yet to score. Willamette's first
banket carno Hlvleen .miniiUa

opening, nnd whi'ii Oregon
finally mopped tho dcU'rmined
hut delayed Willamette drive, tho
Iinnreatu had hoostud their end
to nine while Oregon had six-

teen.
In the Herond half Oregon's of-

fence and defense were more
and Willamette,

far from out chinned, was
eunlly kept on the defensive,

v 9 1

OAKLAND, Oil., .Ian. S.W
Holding desperately to u slender
lend throughout the latter part
of the second half, the University
of Kansas lniHltelhall team nosed
out the University nf (.'alifornla,
24 to here tonlKht In a con-
test that started nlowly but

Into a thriller before
tho Hosing whlHtlo,

'4i
in. , . '

to pat the mat and slay down.
Kruno Is expected to arrive to-

day and .w'll rest for tomorrow
night's battle.

A p will precede tho
main event and will pit Tommy
Ityan, Medford'H wrestling tailor,
against "Dummy" Vowell, In a
one fall match. Tho first pre-
liminary of the evening will fea-

ture Tex Porter against Curly
Woods 1u another one-fa- ll match.
Fortor ban not wrestled In Med-

ford for a year and Is expected
to give Woods something to think
about. Tho latter has been wrest-

ling often and Is thought to bo
ooMsUdy somewhat more

Wo

The First National Bank
Medford, Oregon

Condensed Statement

December 31, 1928

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . . .$1,078,376.39
United States Bonds . . . 390,500.00
Bends, State, Municipal, etc. . . 595,758.45
Banking House

, 80,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 16,000.00
Cash and Due from Banks 515,260.09

Total $2,675,894.93

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 100,000.00
Surplus . 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 13,342.50
Circulation 97,747.50
Deposits 2,414,804.93

Total '...V .$2,675,894.93

f'OKVA I.LIH, Ore., Jan. (T)
Tho Oregon Ktate college bitKket-Ita- ll

team showed better form to-

night than In any
game, and defeated tho Multno-
mah club of Portland 37 to IS.
Tho Btaterg led at hnlf-tlm- o by
1C to 8 and kept thin o

lend to tho end.
Hallard with ten points wan

high seoi-e- of tho game, Oipen
wan high for tho Clubmen with
six points.
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FIGHT PROMOTER

IS GRAVELY ILL
BOB KRUSE

Krh kson, 1'i ultt nml Kunkin. ('.111

In it Ktillini; practice match StruilK
t 'ark in
Itowman
Thoinp.sonOfflltt

FINE FETTLE FOR
l'rultt (C))
Walt hers
1'atton
lOlwood
Wold

Uankin (

Antln
I liamond
Suylor
llaKcn

Krlilny niwht I'atlon, KikIh. and
I'ruiH averaged over two luind-- ,

red pins in three consecutive
mimes. Patten. J'rulit, (Jill
mid Ijiiininnd I'olllnir u total of1
101-- pins In tine (;iime.

Tile I'ihic Klk club teams are
iiiihIi- up f the fiitlowhlK lilayel'K:
Kails (O Krlcksim (C)
Lands Catea

IEI
Classified advertlsint; Keta results.

MIAMI IIHAOM, Kin., Jan. 5.

(A5) l)r. S. W. KlumliiK or Now
Yoili City, Mrs. Tex Hk'kard's per-

sonal physician, arrived hero to-

nlKht In an alrplano from the I'nlm
Uracil, whom ho Is spending the
winter.

Hospital attendants said ho was
taken to tho hospital where the
protuotor is critically ill, and wont
Into consultntloit with Dr. Adklus,
in Hlckurds' room.

Tho two physicians who complet-
ed their consultation at 7:20
o'clock, mado no official slutetnent,
hut said thoy wero encournKod as
Klckard seemed to, welcome the
sight of Mrs. Hlckard's physician.

Il

(By William K. TltrMoltl, AhhocH
mod PrnR Automobile" Keillor)
NEW YOItK, Jan. f..(') .M-

otor cam oxcellini! In ronifori unit
Bplumlor tha royal vehicles of
kluiis today attracted tho atten-
tion of tliouwiiuls who milled
through tho Grand Central I'nlauc
for tho twenty-nint- national

ahow.
Three hundred modolH, ranglim

from tho tiny croallnna of a l.rit-is-

manufacturer, (tuarantoed to
run 60 mlloH on a Kullon of riibo-line- ,

to tho Iuik. luxurious Unions-inos- ,

bIvo tho lflJit allow n vailctv
of cars to meet tho ImllvldmiltH-ti-

whlmn of each motorlHt.
Tho products of ninro Ihan 30

yoara of automotive nimlncprlnK
evolution, tho wan inodolx lmvn
now rotlncmonia and Inuovallons
which force tho oxi'idlont cars of
l'.2X into olmdoHonco. Tho man
who Roim (o Iho alnnv convinced

WRESTLING!
Clll'LA VISTA. Cal Jan. 5.

(fl'j Promising such "greats" as
Walter llagen, I.co Diegel and
(eorgo Von Kim a bitter run be-

fore the 72 hold $ Jf0i) Han Diego
open Is completed, llortou Smith
;'l years old of .loplln, Mo.,
blazed over the first nine of his

(italll'yiug round today
in the a nut zing figures of II 0

five strokes under par.
Hrntth, who completed his first

nullifying round yeslerduy In 71.
set a new record for tho first
uiitu of thu Sau lcgn country
club course. Tho former murk

.MIAMI, Fin., Jan. r.M) Three
phjsiclaiis atlendiiiK Tex Hlekanl.i
seriously 111 ut a hospital here. Is-

sued tlio following bulletin nt

"Mr. Hlckard's cnudlllon Is still
critical. Tho patient Im very tbxlc

The First Big Card of
the New Year

Rialto Theatre
wan 31.

At the turn llagen had a 83,

with a temperature of 103 mid a
pulse of 1:12. Tho outlook Is gruvo
but not entirely hopeless."

SlKiied: K. II. Adklns, C. Tan--

eltlero, J. V. jinyder."

jones mm AT i

two under par. Dlcgcl ah;o crack-
ed par with a 34, while Von Elm
completed tho outgoing nine in
3U.

Al Ksplnosa of Chicago, "who
with Mortio Uutru of Tacoma,
paced yesterday's field with tJS's,
turned in a card of ii today and
led tho early finishers of tho -

iiiiv Mini .Trin n jimiui'i i riiniini);lino nml Is cood for nnolhcr hcuh-oil- ,

cannot help hut feel thai his
fine oar of yesterday 1h numbered
umonK Hi" '' of today.
II In tho ureal American canio of

tho nuhllc'a mind Jimt
whon It Is won mado up that the.
uiilomohlln manul'anlui'eiH have

nucceoded in playlnK aurnoHKfitlly.
Tho 1H29 Hhow einihaxl.TOn Rinal-o-

boauly of llno, inoro perfect
end pleasing color achcinen. uml
Kreuter romtort.

Tho old ata.idard color cnmhlna-
Ion of black, liluu and Kreun have

omorrow Nieht11
holn qualifying play with an ag-

gregate of 137. I Jutrn slipped
tortuyv turning In an oven par
curd of for a total of 110.

Snider's

MILK
MIAMI. Via., Jan. D (II llobert

Tyro Jones, of Atlanta, the Hobby
Jones of golfing fame, now is a 'Kono by tho board und tho iic'l)

Htltninobllfl crop rivals the rulnbow
tn lut array of nhndea. T Monday, January 7

ELKS ORGANIZEO

member of tho "it was this long"
club.

Hubert Tyro descried tho golf
course for tho gulf course here
nnd proceeded to land a seven-fo-

Itarracuda. Tho giant fish
had Jones stymied for an hour be-
fore the golf champ could lift.
liecauHo of the roughness of tho
course and the many water haz-
ards, I lobby 's one tip seoro was
considered unusual.

MAIN EVENT
BOB ART fresh from the dairy

to your HableKRUSE EVANSOld HtL'S was u mere child onet

Four five-ma- n teams have luen
organised among tho bowling en-

thusiasts of tho Klks lodge and
a compel it I v series of games
will be rid ted, beginning Jaiwinry

Captains of tho teams us se-

lected by drawing Include F.;ids.

but now low at him. t I'endleton
Oregoulitn.) That Ik u good

moo.

TOItO.NTO, Ont., .Tan. R.iiP)
Thoiiaands of dullara worth of

"rune whlnkvy" was dlxpcnwd
new yeur'a evo to rvvellera in De-
troit nml ltuffalo fiiim bottlea
bearlnic tho forged Inbela or

illKtlllerlva and sealed with
IMitario Ufiuor rantrol board
NtampH. This Information ha
been ibtallted by Ontario lliiuor

210 pounds,
of Portland, Ore.

226 pounds,
of Oklahoma Milk fresh from the finest herds of Rogue River Valley, passing

through our pasteurizing processes for perfect purity it should he
on your table every day. The health building, strength giving quali-
ties of milk pure as this are essential to every family, and the cost
Is" very small. If you want to spark up the physical well being of

your children, give them good milk and plenty of it.

--Semi Windup- -
i

DUMMY TOMMY

POWELL vs. RYAN

xtructlons of Ktr Henry Drnyton,
chHirman.

Tho board, throuirh tho ttso of
npeclally mai'ked labelH. bnvo
ways tuken precautionary moaa
'ores iiKalnst forKnry, Hir )lcnry
paid that mcasuros would lo
nrioptud to mako it muro diffi-
cult ito tmitato thu official acala.

.

ClftwMlfled sHvel-Mwi- (re!

of Medford of Medford

Auto Owners
Have Those Bent Fenders ancf

Body Dents Straightened
We Are Experts

In This Line

, All Kinds of Sheet Metal
Work Done

Brill's Sheet MetaJ Works
109 E. 8th St. Phone 418

Telephone us today 203 and ask
about our daily service. You'll find
t endorsed by the most particular
people of the community.

Phone Preliminary
CURLY TEX ,

WOODS vs. PORTER

UTTER SNIDER DAIRY & ' PRODUCE oCO.9 li
ICE CREAM

Admission Reserved seats, $1.30 General admission,
$1,00. Ladies and children, 60c. Tickets on sale at
Browns and the Rialto.

If It's Snider's It's the Best to BuyPA5TUERIZED SAFE PURE
PRODUCED PACKED
ThC SANITARY WAY


